1st Annual Experiential Learning Day

March 22, 2011

9:00 am – 10:00 am Campus Center – Dining Hall

Share & Pair Breakfast: 2010-2011 Practicum and Internship students meet informally with faculty advisors and site supervisors – by invitation only.

9:30 am – 11:30 am TAC Atrium

Pick up raffle tickets and food vouchers at the Information Table.

10:00 am – 12:00 pm 3 Locations

Concurrent Presentation Sessions: Students present talks and performances illustrating their experiential learning resulting from curricular and co-curricular activities, including scholarship or research in the sciences, arts and humanities, internships, and student club activities.

10:00 – 10:20 Liza Marie Valle (Biology/DAY) – Devaney Hall (G9)
Kathleen Donohue (MALS) – Bree Common
Casey Ellis (English/DAY) – TAC Atrium

10:30 – 10:50 Student Science Club (DAY) – Devaney Hall (G9)
Nicole Cyr (MAAT) – Bree Common
Education Panel (DAY) – TAC Atrium

11:00 – 11:20 Ana Rivera (Cultural History/DAY) – Devaney Hall (G9)
Film & Video Production (TBD) – Bree Common
Student English Club (DAY&ADP) – TAC Atrium

11:30 – 11:50 Nolan Dionne (English/DAY) – Devaney Hall (G9)
Science Class Project (ND) – Bree Common
Students United for a Better World (DAY) – TAC Atrium
12:00 pm – 1:00 pm  
**Campus Center – Dining Hall**

**LUNCH:** Join us for lunch and student musical performances. This is a ticketed event. Pick up your free lunch voucher from the Information Table.

1:00 pm – 1:45 pm  
**Devaney Hall (G9)**

**Experiential Learning Awards:** Students and Community Partners are honored for their work in 2010.

2:00 pm – 4:00 pm  
**TAC Atrium**

**Research Poster Session & Art Show:** Presenters include

Art (DAY): Alexandira Sinchak
Art Therapy (MAAT): Sarah Pigg
Colleen Raimond
Nancy Rhoda

English (DAY): Sydney McAvoy

Psychology (DAY): Amy Benvenuto
Theresa Flood

**Student Club Table Top Displays:**

1) Animation & Art Club, 2) Breakwater, 3) Business Club,
4) Dance Team, 5) English Club, 6) Science Club,
7) Student Government Assoc., 8) Students United for a Better World

2:30 pm  
**TAC Atrium**

Raffle drawing for prizes. Stamped tickets must be entered in the marked box by 2:15 pm.

3:30 pm – 4:30 pm  
**TAC 113**

**A Tribute to Shakespeare: Student & Faculty Performances**

Selections from the plays and poems of William Shakespeare will be read/performed by students and faculty. Presenters include

DAY students: Heather Casella
Kelly Matera
ADP Students: TBD

Faculty: Garrett Dell
Robert Hubbard
Paul Robichaud
Joan Venditto

2:00 pm – 6:00 pm  
**TAC Atrium**

**ITS Help Station:** Help will be provided on Albertus Gmail, eLearning, Alerts, and other recent changes to the technology services at AMC.

Nambaramey Dy (DAY)

4:30 pm – 6:00 pm  
**TAC Atrium**

**School of Evening & Graduate Programs Reception:** This event is for undergraduate students in the ADP and ND programs, and in all of the AMC graduate programs (MAL, MALS, MAAT, MBA, MSED & MSHS).